Pre-service primary teachers are important people to shape future generations, as they will be the first face of mathematics a young child meets when he/she starts school. Since numerical literacy is becoming as important as literacy itself due to ease of data collection and ease of analysis of the data, it is important to educate the future generation and their teachers to be as effective as possible in their abilities to learn/teach mathematics. The research on pre-service teachers' mathematical anxiety and their attitudes towards mathematics show that the pre-service teacher typically has high levels of maths anxiety and that their attitude to mathematics makes a big difference to their learning during their studies at the university and then teaching mathematics to their young students. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between previous (i.e. high school) mathematics study and attitudes toward mathematics. Our study showed that a high percentage of participants who studied mathematics in their final year at high school had a somewhat positive attitude toward mathematics.
Previous research has shown that pre-service primary teachers tend to have a high level of mathematics anxiety, and an overwhelming majority show a negative attitude towards mathematics (Burton, 2012) . Mathematics anxiety is particularly prevalent in those students studying to be pre-service primary teachers when compared to other university students studying mathematics (Brown, Westenkpw, & Moyer-Packenham, 2011; Hadley & Dorward, 2011) .
White et al. cited from Fishbein & Ajzen (1975) that "Attitudes are generally regarded as having been learnt. They predispose an individual to action that has some degree of consistency and can be evaluated as either negative or positive." (White, Way, Perry, & Southwell, 2005 -2006 . Following from their previous research, Ajzen & Fishbein (1977) worked on analyzing a vast majority of articles on relationship between attitudes and behavior. They concluded their analysis by stating that "a person's attitude has a consistently strong relation with his or her behavior when it is directed at the same target and when it involves the same action". However, they also warned us that the measurements have to be clearly defined and targets identified before we can rely on these relationships. We therefore hypothesise that by studying the attitudes of pre-service primary teachers towards mathematics; we can gain some insight into their difficulties, which could be used to design courses to overcome them. If possible, then we might be able to help the students to achieve best learning outcomes in such courses. We argue that academics can structure their lectures and content to better engage their students, by being more aware of their students' background in mathematics and how teaching methods may affect the attitudes of their students. White and collaborators' research (2005-2006) on pre-service primary teachers' attitudes to teaching mathematics, found reasonable evidence to support a positive relationship between the attitude of being insecure in one's mathematics teaching and the belief that this can be resolved by teaching mathematics in a way where the principal emphasis is on imparting routine procedures. It is not entirely clear from their research whether the teachers tended to focus on teaching routine procedures because they did not understand the underlying concepts themselves. If this is the case then there is a lot to do during university years.
Pre-service primary teachers are important people to shape future generations as they will be the teachers of the future and the first face of mathematics a young child meets when he/she starts school. Given that numerical literacy is becoming as important as literacy itself to support evidence-based decisions, it is important to educate the future generation of teachers to be as effective as possible in their abilities to teach mathematics. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to gain some insight into whether the pre-service teachers' demographics and their previous education play a role in determining their attitudes towards mathematics. If the factors can be identified then university educators could use strategies to influence pre-service teachers' attitudes and ability to teach mathematics. Furthermore, the findings from this study can influence current issues in Australia and around the world regarding STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) objectives, namely encouraging more students to study STEM related courses during their university studies.
This research investigates the attitudes to mathematics that a pre-service primary teacher has, and in particular investigates the relationship between their previous high school mathematics study and the attitudes to mathematics. The participants are prospective teachers studying to become primary school teachers. This research was conducted in an Australian University on a cohort of these students who are pre-service primary teachers. We analysed the survey given to students and report on our findings.
Background to Current Study
Macquarie University is located in Sydney, Australia, and its campus is situated in one of the largest business and technology precincts in the southern hemisphere. With almost 40,000 students and 3000 staff (academic and professional), it offers programs across a wide range of disciplines including Arts, Business and Economics, Human Sciences, Science and Engineering, Health Sciences and Education (Macquarie University, 2015).
The students who are the focus of this study are primarily enrolled in the Bachelor of Education programs or another Bachelor degree with a Diploma of Education. Many of them are studying to be Early Childhood or Primary School teachers. They usually come straight from high school into university, and they are usually very young (i.e. eighteen or nineteen years old).
The Mathematics Department at Macquarie University offers one mathematics unit, A View of Mathematics (MATH106 unit guide, 2013) , to prospective primary teachers. This unit is one of two mathematics-based units that a student can take in their Education degree in our university. Therefore, it may be the only mathematics unit a primary or early childhood teacher would study during their higher education. The unit is designed by the Mathematics department specifically for pre-service Early Childhood and Primary School teachers, who hardly have any background in quantitative thinking, except their high school mathematics.
The lecturers of A View of Mathematics go an extra mile to present material which is not part of a traditional mathematics program, (e.g.: Latin Squares), in a mathematical context with the aim to give students a positive experience in mathematics. The unit has a high level of support (more resources are allocated) compared to other mathematics units at Macquarie University. The extra resources include using technology such as well-developed presentations and discussion boards, as well as the presence of the Mathematics Student Support Of- 
Survey and Participants
Macquarie University, the Faculty of Science and Engineering, Human Research Ethics Sub-Committee approved the study (Reference Number 5201300483).A paper-based survey was conducted of students in the 2013 cohort (n = 278) of A View of Mathematics, where the teaching took place on campus (internal offering). The response rate was 50% (n = 139) which is very high compared to other surveys administered at Macquarie University. Macquarie University encourages paper-based surveys wherever possible to increase the response rate by students.
University's teaching evaluation for development service (TEDS) reports that over the past 3 years, only 4% of 2359 online surveys had a response rate which deemed them (statistically) valid. They consider a survey to be valid if the minimum response rate is 25% where the target population has 100 or more students (Macquarie University, TEDS, 2015) . The response rate to our study well exceeded this minimum.
The survey was administered before the first MATH106 lecture began, before students had gained exposure to studying mathematics at university. The survey had four parts. The first part included questions relevant to demographics of the participants, namely their gender, age group and the level of mathematics studied prior to beginning university. In the second part of the survey, participants were asked to agree or disagree to ten statements about mathematics on a five point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) and this was used to investigate their attitudes to mathematics. We also asked participants to choose relevant words to describe how they feel about doing mathematics in this section by providing them a list of feeling words such as anxious, excited, nerv- 
Data Analysis
The students' responses to ten statements about their attitudes to mathematics were the core of the data analysis (Table 1) . Some statements were worded as positive statements (7 out of 10) and others as negative ones (3 out of 10). An example of positive statement from the survey is "I find maths interesting" and a negative statement is "I struggle with maths". For the purpose of having a consistent analysis of attitudes we reversed responses to negative statements before the analysis.
Excellent internal consistency for ten statements (Table 1) about participants' attitudes to mathematics was demonstrated in the present study (Cronbach's α = 0.908). The analysis of parts three and four will be written as a separate paper.
A description of the attitudes for the cohort was investigated by looking at the distribution of the percentages of responses that agreed or disagreed with each attitude statement, as well as calculating means and standard errors of the means for each statement. 
Results

Demographics of the Participants
There was not an even spread of gender with 87% of MATH106 students surveyed being female. However, this is not surprising or interesting since there are not many male students in the Bachelor of Education degrees across Australian universities and in Australian teachers' workforce, especially for primary schools (Richardson & Watt, 2005; McGrath & Bergen, 2017) . The distribution of ages of the pre-service primary teachers who responded to the survey showed that 71% of them were between seventeen and twenty years of age; 22% were between twenty-one and twenty-nine years of age and 7% were thirty years of age or older.
We found that almost a quarter (24%) of the students reported that they did not study year 12 HSC mathematics, while slightly more than half (54%) did year 12 General Mathematics (non calculus based mathematics course). Only 
Attitudes toward Mathematics
There was a high proportion of 'Neutral' responses. At least 31% in eight out of ten statements, responses were neutral and 20% in the remaining statements ( Figure 1 ).
We found certain responses had a similar pattern as shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . As expected, "I do not struggle with Mathematics" (At3), "New mathematical concepts are usually easy to understand" (At4) and "I feel that I was successful in mathematics" (At10) had the lowest means, while surprisingly "I attempt mathematics, even if it is hard" (At8) and "Mathematics can be fun" (At5) had the highest means (Table 1) .
It is clear that more students were disagreeing than agreeing to the positive statements made about doing mathematics (Figure 1 ). Four out of ten (42%) participants disagreed with the statement "I do not struggle with mathematics" (At3) while three out of ten agreed (27%), and 37% disagreed with the statement "New mathematical concepts are easy to understand" (At4) while 19% agreed. In mathematics. There is generally a more positive attitude to the subject of mathematics, with agreement to the positive statements all being above 40%. However in particular we would note that over one quarter of students disagreed with the statements "I enjoy solving problems" (At2) and "I can grasp mathematical concepts easily" (At7). The attitudes to past success in mathematics were investigated by two statements; "I enjoyed mathematics at school" (At9) and "I feel that I was successful in mathematics" (At10) (Figure 1 ). While there is not much difference between disagree, neutral and agree, we see slightly more agreement to positive statements about past enjoyment of and success in mathematics.
Previous Study and Attitudes toward Mathematics
We investigated the relationship between whether the students studied Year 12
HSC mathematics or not and their attitudes toward mathematics at university.
We found statistically significant associations between seven out of ten attitude statements (At1, At3, At5, At7, At8, At9 and At10) in the survey and prior study of mathematics (no Year 12 HSC mathematics or Year 12 HSC Mathematics).
The association between whether participants studied mathematics during their Year 12 or not and whether participants found mathematics interesting (At1) was statistically significant (χ 2 = 18.9, df = 2, p < 0.001), where 91% of participants who agreed to the statement studied mathematics, and the remaining did not. The observed number of counts for disagreeing to the statement (At1) were higher than expected for no Year 12 mathematics participants while they were lower than expected for Year 12 mathematics participants. Similarly, the observed counts for agreeing to the statement were lower than expected for the no mathematics participants and higher than expected for Year 12 mathematics participants.
The association between whether participants studied mathematics during their Year 12 and whether participants enjoy solving problems (At2) was not statistically significant (χ 2 = 4.6, df = 2, p = 0.1), where 82% of participants who agreed to the statement (At2) studied mathematics in their final year at high school.
Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants disagreeing to "I do not struggle with mathematics" (At3) significantly differed by their previous mathematics level of study (χ 2 = 10.1, df = 2, p = 0.007), while one-third of the participants with Year 12 HSC mathematics were disagreeing to this statement, two-thirds of the participants with no Year 12 HSC mathematics disagreed. This indicates that Year 12 HSC mathematics might be beneficial to pre-service primary teachers to overcome their difficulties with mathematics.
The association between whether participants found new mathematical concepts are easy to understand (At4) and whether they studied mathematics during Year 12, was not statistically significant (χ 2 = 3.5, df = 2, p = 0.17). In addition, in both groups there were more participants disagreeing than agreeing to the statement (At4). This means that even if the pre-service primary teachers study Fisher's Exact Test revealed a significant relationship between studying Year 12 HSC mathematics and whether mathematics is considered to be fun (p = 0.023). Majority of participants (85%) who agreed with the statement "Mathematics can be fun" (At5) did mathematics in their final year at high school. In addition, while more than half of the participants (56%) who studied mathematics at high school were agreeing with the statement (At5), only one-third of the participants who did not study mathematics were agreeing (31%).
Close to half of the participants in both Year 12 HSC mathematics (46%) and no Year 12 HSC mathematics (42%) agreed to the statement "Everyone can succeed at Mathematics" (At6), the association between their responses to the statement (At6) and whether they studied mathematics or not was not statistically significant (χ 2 = 0.82, df = 2, p = 0.67).
The association between whether participants studied mathematics during Year 12 or not and whether participants felt they could grasp mathematical concepts easily (At7) was statistically significant (χ 2 = 13.1, df = 2, p = 0.001), where 86% of participants who agreed to the statement studied mathematics, and the remaining did not. The observed number of counts for disagreeing to the statement (At7) were higher than expected for no Year 12 mathematics participants while they were lower than expected for Year 12 mathematics participants. Similarly, the observed counts for agreeing to the statement were lower than expected for no mathematics participants and higher than expected for Year 12 mathematics participants.
Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants disagreeing to "I don't attempt mathematics because it's too hard" (At8) significantly differed by their previous mathematics study (χ 2 = 12.3, df = 2, p = 0.002). While two-thirds of the participants with Year 12 HSC mathematics were disagreeing to this statement (At8), only one-third of the participants with no Year 12 HSC mathematics disagreed. This indicates that Year 12 HSC mathematics might help pre-service primary teachers to develop resilience and positive attitude towards mathematics. The majority of participants (85%) who disagreed with this statement (At8) studied mathematics in their final year at high school. Please note that we reverse coded this statement for graphical displays as "I attempt mathematics even it is hard" (At8).
The association between whether participants studied mathematics during Year 12 or not and whether they enjoyed mathematics at school (At9) was statistically significant (χ 2 = 25.8, df = 2, p <0.001), where 90% of participants who agreed to the statement studied mathematics. The observed number of counts for disagreeing to the statement (At9) were twice as high as expected for no Year 12 mathematics participants while they were lower than expected for Year 12 mathematics participants. Similarly, the observed counts for agreeing to the statement were lower than expected for no Year 12 mathematics participants here whether participants did not study mathematics at school because they did not enjoy it or they did not enjoy it because they did not study it at school. It is like chicken and egg problem, which comes first is not clear. Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants agreeing or disagreeing to "I feel that I was successful in mathematics" (At10) significantly differed by their previous mathematics level of study (χ 2 = 21.8, df = 2, p < 0.001). While more than six out of ten participants (64%) with no Year 12 HSC mathematics were disagreeing to this statement, only two out of ten participants (22%) with Year 12 HSC mathematics disagreed. The majority of participants (93%) who agreed with this statement (At10) studied mathematics in their final year at high school.
From the results, it is clear that a high percentage of students who did mathematics in their final year at high school had a somewhat positive attitude toward mathematics. However, mathematics study at high school did not make them believe that new mathematical concepts can be understood easily (At4), everyone can succeed at mathematics (At6) and they can enjoy solving problems (At2). Nevertheless, it made them believe that mathematics is interesting (At1), mathematics can be fun (At5), they could grasp mathematical concepts easily (At7), they enjoyed studying mathematics at school (At9), they felt that they were successful in mathematics (At10) and it gave them confidence to attempt mathematics even if they think it is hard (At8). More of the participants with Year 12 HSC mathematics disagreed that they struggled with mathematics (At3) than no Year 12 HSC mathematics participants.
Gender and Attitudes toward Mathematics
There were no statistically significant results for the gender and attitudes toward mathematics; however, the distribution of responses by the participants had a clear pattern toward favoring positive attitudes by male participants (Table 2) . For example, while 80% of the male participants were agreeing that they can grasp mathematical concepts easily (At7) and they attempt mathematics even if it is hard (At8), just above 50% of the female participants were agreeing to these statements. On the other hand, two out of five female participants were disagreeing that they do not struggle with mathematics (At3) while only one out of five male participants disagreeing. Similarly, while 35% of female participants were disagreeing that they feel that they were successful in mathematics (At10), only 13% of male participants were disagreeing to the same statement.
Age and Attitudes to Mathematics
There were only ten participants in the 30 years and older age group. For the investigation of the associations between age and attitudes toward mathematics, years and older (n = 41) so that assumptions for the statistical tests are satisfied.
The percentages of agreements along with statistics are presented in Table 3 . Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants' agreement to "I enjoy solving problems" (At2) did not significantly differ by their age (χ 2 = 10.1, df = 2, p = 0.68). For both age groups, more than one-third of participants agreed to this statement (At2) while one-third or less disagreed.
Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants' agreement to "I do not struggle with mathematics" (At3) did not significantly differ by their age (χ 2 = 5.1, df = 2, p = 0.079). However, more than half of the older age group (56%) were disagreeing to this statement compared to 36% of younger age group (17 -20 year olds).
Our Chi-square test revealed that the percentage of participants' agreement to "New mathematical concepts are usually easy to understand" (At4) did not significantly differ by their age (χ 2 = 2.2, df = 2, p = 0.328). More participants in both age groups were disagreeing to the statement (At4), however the percentage of participants in the younger age group who agreed to this statement (22%)
were almost twice as much as in the older age group (12%). This might mean that older participants need more help to learn new mathematical concepts.
The percentage of agreement to "Mathematics can be fun" (At5) did not differ by age (χ 2 = 2.4, df = 2, p = 304), however more than half of the younger participants (53%) agreed to this statement while only 40% of older participants were agreeing.
There was a higher percentage of participants agreeing to the statement 'Everyone can succeed at mathematics' (At6) in both age groups, and there was no statistically significant difference between them (χ 2 = 1.9, df = 2, p = 0.379).
Similarly, there were a higher percentage of participants agreeing to the statements "I can grasp mathematical concepts easily" (At7) and "I attempt mathematics, even it is hard" (At8) in both age groups, and there were no statistically significant differences (χ 2 = 2.2, df = 2, p = 0.333 and χ 2 = 2.8, df = 2, p = 0.24, respectively).
A significantly higher percentage of younger age group (17 -20 year olds) participants (44% compared to 22% in older group) agreed that they enjoyed mathematics at school (χ 2 = 8.2, df = 2, p = 0.017).
There was a higher percentage of participants agreeing to the statement "I feel that I was successful in mathematics" (At10) in the younger age group (41% compared to 20% in the older age group), but there was no statistically significant difference between them (χ 2 = 5.9, df = 2, p = 0.052).
Previous Experience and Feelings about Mathematics
More than one-third of the participants had mixed feelings (36%) about mathematics. One-third (32%) had positive feelings about mathematics while another one-third had negative feelings (30%) about mathematics (Table 4) .
Although more than half of the participants (n = 63) stated having a good experience (53%) with mathematics, only half of the participants with a good experience had positive feelings about mathematics (n = 31) while the remaining half was split between negative feelings and mixed feelings (Table 4) . On the other hand, a quarter of the participants (n = 33) stated having a bad experience with mathematics. None of the participants with a bad experience had good feelings about mathematics and the vast majority (73%) had bad feelings about mathematics while 24% had mixed feelings about mathematics (3% did not answer this question).
A small number of participants (19%) had both positive and negative experiences with mathematics and half of these participants had mixed feelings about it while the remaining half was split between positive and negative feelings about mathematics. Further analysis regarding the previous experiences in mathematics and feelings about mathematics will be written in a follow-up paper.
Conclusion
The result of this study shows that studying Mathematics prior to university in the final year of high school was significantly related to pre-service teachers' attitudes towards mathematics. We found evidence that the proportion of students agreeing to the positive attitudes towards Mathematics was higher for the students who studied Mathematics during their final year at high school. While neither age nor gender showed statistically significant results, we could see a clear pattern of more positive attitudes by male participants, and responses seemed to indicate that older participants may need more assistance in learning new mathematical concepts.
Our results also showed that the majority of respondents did not agree with the ten positively worded statements about mathematics (less than 50% agreement). The only two exceptions to this where we found more agreement than disagreement were to the statements "I can grasp mathematical concepts easily"
and "I attempt mathematics even if it's hard". Therefore we can conclude that almost one quarter of our cohort who did not do mathematics at high school may not have entirely positive or realistic attitudes to mathematics. This phenomenon has been highlighted in other research and seems to be a common occurrence amongst pre-service primary teachers (Burton, 2012) .
cal education of pre-service primary teachers develop courses, present content and engage with their students. Although university educators could not directly influence whether their students choose to study Mathematics in their final year of high school, they can tailor their university courses to influence their students' attitudes towards Mathematics. It must be expected that some negative attitudes of students will have to be addressed. These important considerations need to be taken into account so that pre-service primary teachers can have a positive and successful experience in mathematics education, and in turn give their own future students a positive experience in mathematics. This research raises important questions about prerequisite knowledge of mathematics in pre-service primary teachers. An obvious solution to increase pre-service primary teachers' positive attitudes towards Mathematics, is to include a prerequisite of undertaking mathematics in the final year of high school for students who intend to study primary teaching. In Australia this would correspond to a prerequisite of Year 12 Mathematics. If implemented, this requirement might press the importance of mathematics in education at all levels and also address the issue of negative attitudes in pre-service primary teachers. We hypothesise that those students who have a fully negative attitude to mathematics and do not want to undertake mathematics in Year 12 would not be the ideal candidate for a primary teaching career. We acknowledge that the inclusion of a prerequisite of Mathematics at Year 12 might not be easily implemented due to shortages of qualified high school Mathematics teachers, and note that even now some high schools are employing science teachers to teach Mathematics to their students (Weldon, 2015) .
However we make the recommendation of having a prerequisite requirement of the study of mathematics in the final year of high school be implemented for those students who intend to train as primary school teachers, for the following reasons.
Currently in Australia, strategies are being developed to include a plan for STEM in education throughout schools (Education Council, 2015; Prinsley & Johnston, 2015; Bilgin, Date-Huxtable, Coady, Geiger, Cavanagh, Mulligan, & Petocz, 2017) . The Education Council has put forward a National STEM School Education Strategy 2016 -2026 (Education Council, 2015 which lists five areas for national action. Namely 1) Increasing student STEM ability, engagement, participation and aspiration.
2) Increasing teacher capacity and STEM teaching quality.
3) Supporting STEM education opportunities within school systems. This research addresses all five of these STEM objectives by highlighting the need for prospective teachers to be well prepared to teach mathematics, and also promote positive attitudes towards mathematics in their own teaching career, thereby engaging their own students and supporting STEM opportunities. Our for primary teachers, we argue that to be able to achieve positive learning experiences in Mathematics, one needs to have studied Mathematics throughout high school. To allow all primary teachers to have some mathematics in their background and therefore promote positive attitudes and learning outcomes in mathematics, a reasonable recommendation would be implementing the study of mathematics in the final year of high school as a prerequisite for pre-service primary teachers' education.
We are aware that this study is conducted on only one cohort of students and in only one university which might make our results less generalisable. We also know that because of the anonymity of the respondents, we were unable to report on students' success or failure of MATH106. Further research on how pre-service teachers' past experiences in mathematics influence their attitudes towards Mathematics at University is currently being conducted and we hope to include collaborators from other universities within Australia and may be from other countries.
